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Antrai.,,of- Parson Brownlow.-Ile
concert gall. •'VT24lb4aAj24,ooartglious Parson Brownlow

gritted futhii thy yesterday afternoon, at 4
o'cii;oh,.:diy; the *Chivilmed and Pittsburgh
Biftliotid; :and through the exertions, of the
beetttie;ftrUnntittee of the Yottng Men's Li-
bniii'd*oiation, was induced to deliver a

at-Conant:Hall in. the evening. As•

se°h eitiL.wailtnown that Mr. Brownlow was
• eetaitiv • Ctemmittise„oonsisting of Mayor

6arr~lt, of .thii city, Mayor 'Drum, of Alle-
gheny, and Messrs: J. Park, Jr., James Me-

R.:Paulson, o: Weyman, W. 11.
Rincedd; and --- Russell, took the ears, and
intiMepled theCleveland train. a. few Miles
below„Allegheny. Arriving at the' Federal
street depot, they found carriages. iiiwaiting,
which eekveyed the party to the Mononga-
hela Hocse, where the distinguished Stringer
entertained.' numerous visitors and received
heirtyeengratulationi on all hinds.
t Ilya. announced, in the afternoon papers,
that.Mr Brownlow hand .consented to' speak

ListCOniert.llall, at eight o'clock in the
;;dining; but the notice.was so short thatbun-
; dredewere.unable to attend who would other-
-1: Wise have"done so. The audience was un-

usually large,, however, considering the lim-
ited time given for preparation, and we are
sellided'that the hallcould not have oontain-
ed the nub which would have greeted hint'
loutthe nukes been extended over a period of

-Awaits-four hears.
The nadinieWas quite interesting, and was

.ititetwal t. with evident satisfaction. We-
took notes of it, intendiorto lay a synopsisbefore our resided; but want of spaoe forbids.
H. now.on'his way to ,Philadelphia, where,
be.expeeti le spend rreial weeks in writingldeforthcoming book, for which belies already

::,,emstranted with his publisher. The steel
Adele& ler the work-are now in the-hands of

-aid it will not belong until our
..i4fiesias s,with the-rest of the world, will haveepportuniti te read in detail the thrilling

sterna:ire of this vigorous writer. Ile has re-
dated instances of rebel persecutions and,rebel
.:-.•xecutions ofBaton men in Bast Tennessee,

recitatot. whiati. causes tears to start, and
'•theblood to chill, but he adds—"the halfh..

' notyet been told." Be intends to give names
end dates; and when hie book is published,
some of the leading rebels in East Tennessee

:may. forever hang their heads in shame if
—Brownies! doesn't -gO bask as a •Brigadier

under Fremont, (as he thicatens- to
do)sid !Mug their bodies in shame.

-Mr. Brown low will itlIVI) the .city' at sixo,',:lock this morning, for Philadelphia. no
tiOidus...to address the citizens ofPittsburgh 011

..his _return to the west, after be Shall. have
:..-etiritten-.his book; 'arid (as he hopes) recruited

ILN blank, which is still feeble enaccount. of
• 'hie sickness -mad sufferings in the loathsome
2lirl.son at Knoxville. -

.

_
_

DRAW of Thomas B. Davis.
. -Our lastissne contained the announcement
'ofthedeath et Thoioas B. Davis, son •of the
late Juries-. M. and Mrs. Mary B. bavia, of

..B.OliDuion-townstiip, Allegheny oonnty, while

'';afierrahnrehl 4nding. :Althongh born and
','refiredin thii city) he enlisted in Cul-Oglos-
, .Eilihth .itegiowint, while on a

-wllt-tir.,that -State, in August last. This rag-
alter doing -faithful service _at Cairo

duringhtst summor and win-
ter, was Faro:bed. under.' Gen. Grant, to Fort

and -afterwirds--Port-DOnelson,
. early in the spring. At the siege and assault

a
.

,span:Olt; hitter place; -its 'endurance, gal-.
lantry 'awl • daring 'were conspicuous. For
`measly three hour. it,bore (in connection with
the lath the brunt of theenemy's
Murderess's fire.iusdrdiSplayed a coolness and
bravery unsurpassed in the annals of war. Its
achievements.are now historic, and will make
its name forever memorable. The storm of
;son hail, which carried death loaeoretid thin

;.,iithint.nigimell.!,. lift. Davis unharmed; al-
et. Minu; ante himselfsaid, in Wm of i. l let-

_. 'tam .fthe bullet&whiatledabout oar heads for
tuittraawaery:antattte a comrade fell, and it.

" iny turn ,must' come 'next." Ilia
mipkand keen liondmid. during this-fight, and

Atiliaohgeriptuearing wider all circumstances;
gig. he (Whined the !orricer had not failed to
ittnet the attentionofhis commanding offi-;`Wlftip'Cla. Oglesby'. end' Lieut. 'Col: Rhodes.
They luive both caniplimented tint in the
highest tyrant . - • •
,Afterceinitlning at Fort.Donelson scarcely

lontimoigh_to recover from the effects' of the
expos* said Algliting there, they waren:larch-

-id-to-the stymie of therecent conflictat-Fitts-
.',baro Landing.-:11#e -they formed- 'part of

division.. Outhe morning of
A.. metiorialiati of April,-after Bhermans
Prentiss and IdeClernard'sdivisions bed been
brokatvand otattated by the tarrifict advance
Or SR overwhelming foe, the dirlidon of Hurl-
hart impetuous columns, and
.settieveiLtbefortunes of the day. A corres-

, pendent,and eye-witness, says :

• "From ten to half-past three they bold the
..,-enemy in cheek, and through `nearly that

whole time were actively engaged..
: "Three times during thosia'long atones the`iniatryrebel mums on -the left charged upon-

the division, and three times they were re-
pi leedrwith elaughtir. Close, Sharp,

-riasketry,- whole lines belching
Are on the rebels as the leaden storm sweptover which they attempted. to•

wore too much for , rebel discipline,
tkosigh..thakevdies left'scattered over thefields-";,44011...921Mbi11ity evening, Wore ghastly testi-
frtelartelho dattllit witb which they had been

.::.:0100.11/lodtoward our lines.
riflemen, a large and

well Organised body of good marksmen, and
dainties men, fought witir-a valor that was

~only equaled by those who received their un-
L.:siring tire .:Ind returned it with an energy

• whichassiirad them that many of those who
badlands:ad-the fire of Donation were in the
rinkcbefore them.

"The rebel lienerale, too, handled their
, forces with a skill that exbitted ailudritionin

- the midst. of our . raferioss: :Reptile* was
netbing to them, and if a rush an oar lines
iniled; they took their 'disordered troops to.the roar, and sent upfresh • troops, who, An-

. knowing thefearful reception awaiting them,were ready to try it again. The. jadeddivi-
- !ion was compelled to yield, end after six'

.riagrulicent lighting,itfell back out
Ofsight of Us easel's rand to .a point within
half • =llea the Lending. •

Id was in-the midst of this terrible conflict
• itleat ruing Davis, pierced by a bullet oa the.

let cheek, passing through his head, fell, and
'Wobly, gavehis lite as a sacrifice to his owns.
trys...:Wis may well believe -that the soldier

..who.hati fought so gollasitly at Donelson, was
collepieslotie at the bloody battle-ofPittsburgh Landing. Sad he Reed then can

be AO doubt be would hare been honored with
:-.-.the distinction be had so well earned. .As:it

is, although bigdeath has brought sorrow to
many hearts, it has contributed, to maintain
the greatnces andglory of. his 'country. Ai-

. Alum& young-in Jeers, iits life. Way be Said
to hare . been well spent. A grateful nation.
will embeh. Ids memory. with' that of her
other heroes who have foughtsWil died in her

siedsfen, is lasting honor: :Ris friends tux
be /wend, that in so short careerihehad won
saati honorable disibution: ' •

Mr. Dads, though modest.and onassonung
ell his deportment, was a map Offine Cher!

- • isitisr,and wasesteemed byall whd knew bite.
MIS bible was found in his pocket tin thebat-

'.'ll4 geld; and we hero ivory notion to Wig ,
be was ready to meet death,übe was the
voremies ofhis country.

Mrs' Davis has anotherSOD, in Col;Alexan-
-der-Rays 03d Pennsylvania Regiment, nine'.

dear Yorktown. ' • it.v.•c:
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FROM TESTERIIifiIiTENI*IIOBni.
-The Peteoh3e'reihtete — st:if Penee7l-

.„...
Facts are continually brought to light

which raise higher and higher `the importance
of the mineral oil baldness of this State,
Which, notwithstandingall that has boon said
and written on the subject; we do not seem
able. tnapprociate Was it deserves. During
the year 1861 the amountof oil shipped from
Philadelphia, was 51,084 barrels, While from
New York the same year it was 1,344,573 gal-
lons, or Niel to 42,017 barrels.

The Philadelphia Nortil American.!says:
"All this 01l ought to have come to our port

for shipment, as it has to traverover a long
and circuitous route, at great, exPense, to reachNew York. Had itall 'come here, our exportwould have reached 93,000 barrels. During
the first quarter of the year 1862, the amount
shipped from the United States was 2,3;12,042
gallons, or 73,272 barrels, of which 15,700 bar-
rels went fromPhiladelphia.

"Theoil region is in the valley of the Al-
legheny river, in northwestern Pennsylvania.
To reach the port of New York this oil must

—go to Erie by esna .l, and there be shipped by
the Erie Railroad, or be carried by boat to
Buffalo, and thence transferred to the canal,
and thus proceed to and down the Hudson
river, a long route either wayandyery expen-
sive. To reach Philadelphia it goes down the
Allegheny river in boats, and takes the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to this'eitylirect. On the
'Allegheny river it is not subject to toll ab on
the Erie extension canal, and is carried in
Cats, barges, or any sort -of -vessel, very
cheaply.

, "Thereare numbers of refineries in the oil
region and in Pittsburgh, and consequently,
with the advantage that city has for ship-
ment to the whole• of the great Mississippi
valley, the bulk of the oil ought naturally to
make its depot in Pittsburgh. But the oil
product is so vast that the capacity of the re-
fineries is totally inadequate, and therefore
most of the oil is shipped in its crude state to
its distant markets, in all parts of the United
Stites and` Europe. Pittsburgh, however,
takes naturally to industrial pursuits, as
Philadelphia does, and despite the risky na-
ture of this business, has gone more and more
into the refining of the oil, and will probably
continue to do so as .her commerce has been
prostrated by events heyond her own control.

"As the Pittsburgh press has furnished us
no alatisties.to enable us to judoYof the ex-
tent to which that city has cntere'd into this
branch of business, and we only know gen-
erally that the city has devoted a.great deal
of capital and attention to it, though, as we
feel in our own case, not enough to obtain a
controlling hand. In truth, the trade exceeds
all efforts at direction or restraint, and flows
into every channel to the full extent that it
can find accommodations, and ,so Inferior are
Wesel to its demands, that the wells have to
be closed to prevent absolute waste."

''The Proposed -New 'Gunboats.
We have alrisady announced that a Naval

Boardosppeintedlonaaraine plans and speci-
fiestionsfor boatafoilheWesternwaters, have
recommended that contracts be made with the
following parties: Tomlinson it flartupee,
of Pittsburgh, two iron vessels ; Broxin .k-
McCord, of St—Louis, throe wooden vessels. ;
Geo. C. Beston, of Cairo, one wooden vesdel;;
■ mos B. Eads, of St. Louis, two iron vessebii
the aggregate cost of the vessels 'to be
$1,219,500. .

Pittsburgh has long been acknowledged as
the cheapestand most desieable`pointfur boat
building, either in iron or Wood, and our nie-
chanics could construct/our iron boats just as
easily and quickly as two. As tothe wooden
boats, there is no narrow limit to the number
whichwe could construct if the full capacity
or our several boat „uutis was put to the test.
The rooden beat recommended to be built at
Cairo will doubtless be built mainly by our
mechanics,. and those. to be constructed aiSt.
Louis will call largely on our rnachinu aboria
and rolling mine to make up what they lack
in economy and manufacturingNullity.

Bank Note Itootations.
Corrected especially for thr. Cozens by

Messrs.Feldk Lard, of the National Beath
Note Reporter. Matra.. uncertain at present:

Pirrssimait, spelt 16. 18(12.
Disevingt.. ADirrossii.

New Eugland States,- N,SoniSoma Cardin*, ' 00 .40
New-Yogic State 3.4 Virginia: WheePg ' a
New-York city......... par, Wheelingbrchs.... tNew igirsey..--........1.4"!Virsgioia. east ._..= no sale
Penna.(Phila.)-...... issr:North Carolina-- no sale
Penna. Pittsburgh).- I,stiGeorgia- noes&
Penns. uterior)-.... Sii;Alabama.-.-........ 00.40
Delaware...-- .54 Louisisua

... .. .-..- now&-.__ __..
Nat.ofd

~.-
.- !tiKentucky —...-.

•• I.';
MarylandBaltiroure. pariTon item., -....—. norale
•Ilat7lsnd. Interior_tty,a.illittio—...---.... • h10an.._...... 1 Indium, hero..-... . i:t
Itichlgan -..... _.. li Indinno, Vic data. par
MinnuarP—..-....--.581.50,, 111in0i•--..... . . -.. no mar.Caaada,..--..."--. I.lWisoonsin-_ noel&

The above rata.are i,113011 upon bankobk, funds wid
not for coin.

traztunas--Selling,rates on New-York and Phil
edelphin ;Lanni. over loukabin rands. •

nt :overbenttable funds.

The"Union" (inn for the "Monitor."
It is reported that the mammoth "Union"

gun,cait in this city, is to be transferred to
the "Monitor," and the dispatch with which
the preleatiles for it are being hurried up,
would go toshow that the rumor muy not be
altogether withontfoundation. Mr. Ericsson
hoe stated that the "Monitor" wet designa
tocarry ranch heavier guns than those now inuse; nd the "Union,'._supplied supplied with the
elongated and improved projectiles now beieg
made for her in this city, would certainly
constitute a moat effective and formidable en-
gine of default° and destruction, *meld be
gratifying to no to hear tbatTittsbargh -31411
and ingenuity had been instrumental in
breaching -the iron sides of therebel monster
"Merrimac."

An Ex-Legislator on Tiial.
Samuel IL Dunlap, hotel. keeper At Harrie-

,

burgi has brought an action to recover dam-
agoa"forleiso services ofa aug against
James Anderson, a member of the Legis-
lature from York county, daring the session
of 18.52-53. The defendantbecame acquaint-
ed with the -lady in question, Miss Annie B.
Dunlap, at her father's hotel, and it isalleged
that he seduced her under promise of mar-
riage, and' sebsequently induced her to visit
Philadelphia, where she remained for several
mouths._ Proceedings, both civil and crimi-
nal, were instituted, and Anderson is now on
trial at Nisi Pries, before Justice Reed, in
Philadelphia. Letters Wore offered in evi-
dence tokillow the intiniaey between the par-
ties, and the probability is that the case will
go against the defendant. ' _

Arrest ofa Fugitive.
Some time sines a man named Wright, re-

siding at Zelienople, Butler county, obtained
a lir'ge amount of geode by, false protenan.—•
using a note for the purpose, which; although .
calling for $250 ItO, was found to have been
worthless. He Wars subsequently arrested,
and while in the custody of the officers sue—-
needed In making his escape. Hewas pursued
to 'Allegheny oily; where a warrant was sued
out before Mayor Drum,and thefpgitiva ar-
rested.'- Se had made all his arrangements for
going to' California, and would hive boon off
leas sheet, time, If- his pursuer* bad not made,
their apearanee. 'was;properly secured,
and his captors' have started back with him,
determined that heshall notslip through their
I.loseriegido. • . •

Ititazt.t.toa Unnosa..—Ofthe great
'value of ...Putnam'sRebellion Record," editod.
by, pratiklioore, we bare spoken so frequent..
.Iy, that we deem it only necessary_to mike a
simpleannouncement of the appearance of the
1611s; iforithlg;Port, containing portraits of
Goy; Andrew, of Massachusetts, and Lieut.
Lowell rutnam,—and to state that tho sates
care, skill, and fidelity Continueto character-
'lto the work, which have already been aohighly appreciated by.an -enlightened public.

.
ISoLearnt Drin.—:Amotig the.soldiers who

died at- the hospitals at Muitfordsville,Ky.,
duringthe month of March, were the following
fro'm renturylvanta : Martin Pinslow, Co. it,
Serenty,norenth regiment ; Fred..Begen,, Co.

.Henry Brunbarger, Co.. E; Seventy-ninth
regiment ; Eli Browe, Co. 0, Wm. Ilarnhar.l,
Co:tip:Wm:. H. Tabor, Co. C, and George M.sada; Seventh Cavalry.

. .
.A. Clizoo or COTTOV.—The steamer filen.

Azle recently arilvedat Cincinnati, hero Pitts-
burgh, - Tenn-4 *ring?32e bales of cotton
aboard. Item! sold voluntarily by Couthere
owners to-Northent merchants, thetemptation
of* good price overcoming all ppoolitical •eoeu

It is not more -certain ttmt water vial
n down hill, than that planten will sell cot-

ton and tobacoofirbkil they can do itAr!thout
ritiketrebel vongaanee:--.

RAILI7TADT'DWILIIINDO+-Tbll transfar:boolca
of the-Peans.T.PriulfArßailrosd. Pompimplaist
on lruesday, proputtou Amiho palßoikt 'of
the .1047 Olvidend,whOirtß..undonto
4:114'29kti 7,
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`Expedition to Pittsburgh,Landing.
[Coffe.ei,3la4k.nee of. the P.it4burgh Cl,zett(q

8. B. Mamoru, MOSD•T FTER.XOOII.

We are now within a few miles of Evansville,
India-fie, gettingalong very well. The rifer
is very high down here.. Muck. of the bottom
land is overflowed—the water being in some
of the farm houses. The weather is delight-
ful, and the vegetation about what it is in the
middle of May at Pittsburgh.

This has been a very busy day. We took
on board'aCeincionati, yesteviiiiy, a consider..
able addition to our storee.--lumber for bunks,
muslin for mattmsses, together with nnmer-
__

ous minor articles for the comfort of our oz=
peeled guests. The making up of these
things has kept all hands busy, especially the
ladies, who have no small amount of sowing
to do. This morning, the physicians and
nurses were divided off into committees, to
take charge of the different departments of
arrangement and week.

Mr. Brunot and Rev. Dr. Howard joined us
at Cincinnati, and were cordially welcomed.
Dr. Ilovrard is on the "Hallman;" Mr. Bru-
net is most of the time. with us. He has
worked most faithfully to-day.

Before we started, some three of the nurses
originally appointed declined, and to fill their
plots, Rev. B. B. Reed and lady, and Mrs.
Woods, (daughter of Rev. Dr. MoLaren,)
were appointed, all of whom have. proved to
be most agreeable and efficient additions to
our company. All are in good health and
spirits, and intent upon the object of our
mission. Dr. McCook thinks we can take
IGO to 180 wounded soldiers. livery availa-
ble space will be filled, and from what we can
hear it is likely we shall fin.i plenty. We ex-
pect to have hard and trying labor on our re-
turn trip ; butiure I am that there is not one
on board but is fullyreaolved to do all that man
or woman can do for the, comfort and restora-
tion of the noble fellows who did their part
so well.

The surgeons of both boats completed the
fitting up of their apothecaries, and have
every thing ready.

We meta boat, the War Eagle, at Cannel-
ton, Indiana, having on board wounded sot-diers,n number of whom we saw walking
about on deck, some with theirarms in slings.
We were two distant to speak. C.

New Counterfeits
The public are advised to refuse all ones on

the Farmers' Bank of Rending, and aktios
on the ColumbiaBank, as there are so many
well executed bogus notes of these denomina-
tions in circulation. The newest counterfeits
on the Columbia Bank are thus described :

Is, altered—vig. in eagle poised en a shield,
care, &c.; on right end, a girl gleaning and
fig. I; on left,-female seated near grain, hold-
ing an eagle and the stars and stripes.

2s, imitation—rig, eagle on shield, left
wing is blurred; locomotive oar; Washing.
ton on the left, female and child on the right.

3s, altered—rig. male and female seated
under a tree, 3 each side ; female.

'GoDEY'S LADY'S Duos., FOE Mav,—Mr.
Henry Miner, Fifth street., has _received the
May number of dolicy, which seems to have
gathered on its pages almost ai many attrac-
tions, in its Way, as the beautiful month it-
self, for which it is designed. Certainly colors
alutusfas radiant, and forms almoilt as fair,
us the floral gloriea and graces of May, will
reveal themselves to loving eyes that content-
plate objects beloved, who have taken counsel
-from the pages of Godey--evon though -that
hay led theui to

011 ,1 relict:a gold, or pilot the lily,
Or add(melt odors to the violet r

Hu. J. I'. liner, Macunic Hall, Fitth street,
and N. E. corner of South Common and Fed-
eral street, Allegheny city, has alto received
ri.cfey's.Ludy .1.:..1401: May.

Etaosk Jim de.us.--Sam. Welsh, who es-
caped from Cambria county jail, whore he had
been placed to await a trial for rape, some
time since, and whowas arrested recently near
New Salem, Westmoreland county, taken to
Ebensburg, tried and convicted, again broke
jail on last Wednesday evening. It is suFi-posed that by some unknown means he DWl-
evade:l,in obtaining the poker of the stove,
nearly in front of his cell, with which he.
broke or pryed Open thodoor which kept hint
in'duranee vile. Nothing has been heard of
him since be took his unceremonious depar-
ture, and we believe no reward has yet been
offered for hisarrest.

Dixiiohr HOSPITAL kin init-Woustmo.lt
is stated thiit.the _Board of Managers of the
Western Pennsylvania Hospital have resolved
to place the now Dixthout Hospital, in Ohio
township, at -the disposal of the Government
for tho *caption of such of the wounded et
the battle of Pittsburgh Lauding as may he
brought to this city. The building is intend-
ed to accommodate three hundred insane ps-
tiorils, and, if it he necessary, five hundred
woundedsoldiers can be eared for ootufortably
within its walls.

THE SHOOTING Arcata UN WYLIE STREET.—
The colored man, arrested last evening for
firing a pistol into a crowd at the corner Of
Wylie and High streets, bad a hearing this
morning. His proper name is George Wit.
Hams. No one appeared against him, and h
was discharged on paying a fine and costs,

EMBALMED BODE.—On Saturday the body of
John Robb, of the 103 d Pennsylvania regi-
ment, was embalmed by two Washington sur-
geons and sent_borne. Robb belonged to
North Hope; Butler county, and was twenty-
two years of age.

THE Om 'resources is another proof how
greatly the old Keystone State has been bless-
ed, and clothing. store, Federal
street, near the Diamond, 'is another proof
'that good clothing can be had for cash In our
sister city.

Tue. steamer Westmoreland, CapL Edwatil
Evans, arrived at this port last evening, from
St. Louis, with 600. tons freight.

PECIAL' NOTICES
BRONCHIAL Arkscrions.—A elergymfin

writing from Morristown, Ohio, speaking of
the beneficial effects resulting from the use of
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," says: "Bait
spring I feared in; lunge were becoming dan-
gerously lovas:ad, and until I used your
Troches could notpreach a sermon of ordinary
length withouthoarseness ; but now (with the
assistance of "Troches") I• have in the ,paiit
five weeks preached some forty sermons."
Arrearma I SoLut res.—Protect your health;

he sensible man will leave the city without a
supply of Holloway's Pills and Ointment.
Nor wounds, bruises, soros, fevers and dysen-
tery, these medicines are thebest in the world.
.Every gnglish and French soldier uses them.
Only 25 cents per box or pot. 225.

•kOttltinfr, Carpenter. and Joiner; ob-
bing Shop Virgin'alley, between Staithtleld
Street and Cherry' alley. All kinds of House
Repairing dune on short notice and In work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended

• I

S•MURL aiLIEIAM, Merchant Tailor, 'would
respectfully inform Ms friends and the pnblio
generally, that be has removed to No: bd,
Market street, one doorfrom 3d street, where

irhe Is inoopening a large'and well selected
stock of spring and • summer goods, direct
from Now York. Mitring purohasod for rash,
is prepared to offer inducements In both pries
and quality to all who may favor' him with
thoir patronage. -

TOIL PLACO TO 4.1 LT Tear.—lf any of our
readers desire Spring Clothing, fashionable
and well made,at pnoes according to. awes,
they can procure them by calling on. Mee,.W. H. McGee& Co., corner of Federal street
And Ltimuond square, Allegheny, They babe
lately received. their new Spring stookotpd,a
better selection we have never seen.

TO ?HE TRADIC.—One hundred and three
crates of queenswero atanction, on Thetatt4,
April 17,at 10 o'clock,nt Lyntri Auc-
tion Store, No. 145 'Wood styan: Ale° 'a
eouiplete asenrtment of iron, stone and coin-
nion 'were. • • • ; '

0111011118 CALIA will be taken at Ilatit'a
Book Store, Maeonfo RaII; Fifth street, sad
o the OmnibeeOffice, N0.405, Liberty street.
Day or nightt'all ardeig left ie 'either the' two
place, will be promptly atteeded. j

Docron C. BitsiniWater.Cisse and Home.
pathie Physician f,aLio agent:fol. /tali:l66loipelebrated Truss fee,Ruptires. . Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. - • I.
- D st*.-,-Dr. C.Sill No. 246 Patin at.
tattolgle, to all !Tiottioa 4.4 ,the Dentitprptea

OZ8..„0 , 1,:7 1.4,3:606;re

... ._

Tom-LATEST NEWS
BY n=IRAPIL

FEDERAL VICTORY. AT APACHE PUS

PORT PILLOW BOMBARDED !

ARREST OF GEN. CAMERON

NATIONAL FOUNDRY QUESTION.

The President's Emancipation Message

dr., dr., do.

[Special Dispatches to the Gazette.]
Virssuorozos, April 16, 1862.

EDS. Gazarrs.—The Senate Committeo on
Naval Affairs introduced a clause appropri-
ating two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
for preparing the Navy-Yard here to east
beavy guns. The House struck out the ap-
propriation, through the vigilance of your
members, on the ground of the bad location,
absence of coal and metal, etc.

Governmentneed heavy guns, and are pro-
pared tocontract with responsible founders, at
current prices. Let your foundry men Come
bere at once.

A dispatch to the War Office 'has just an-
nounced a federal victory at Apache Paso, and
the safety of Col. Canby.

Lien. Pope commenced the bombardment of
Fort Pillow this morning, and will soon take
Memphis.

Pierce Butler procured the arrest of Can.
Cameron, at Philadelphia) yesterday, for the
illegal imprisonment of Butler while - Mr.
Cameron was -Secretary ofWar. It is vindic-
tive merely.

Chase, Cameron, and others, interested
the National Foundry question, yaitorday
visited the Pennsylvania coal fields. R.

WASHINGTON, April 16.—The President's
Emancipation Message has just been read,
approving emancipation in the District.

Capture of Rebel Cavalry
WASIIINOToS, April 16.—1 t appears by an

official report to the Secretary of War that
the large guns for the batteries against Fort
Pulaski were hauled by the men with their
own hands a considerable distance through a
deep swamp, that being the only mode by
which they could be transported and placed
In a position. A report of the ith of April
stated that the tire would be opened on the
IItb. The fort wee Captured on that day.

The report, espied. from Southern papers,
that Col-Canby had; surrendered Fort Craig
and his entireforce is untrue. Later advice,
from that vicinity, received at the War Del
partment, say that Col. Canby has obtaided
success over the enetiy., lie bas been reio
forced, and is now iu pursuit.

The.Navy Department :has invited propo-
sals, by mail or telegraph, to the 30th inst..,
at noon, with general specifications and_plans
fur the construction of one or more,-up to
four, iron gunbOists, fur the Mississippi river
and Gulf service, with two turrets on the plan
of the Ericsson turrets, for the 11-inch gnus,
the thickness of the iron o`f which i.v to he
eight inches ; the sides,te be plated with iron
of three inches in thickness, in one or two
layers, to extend 2% feet below theboat line.
The vessels are notto be less than 220 feet in
length and 50 feet 'bre:mill, and not to draw
over six feet of water when loaded and ready
for service; to be propelled by screws, and to
ensure, n speed of nine knots or sea miles
per hour. State the- time and pries.

Major La:walla, of the Swisstinny, whowas
attached to (len. McCiellan,s staff, has been
called home tohis government, to the- regret
of the latter ,gentleman, as expressed in a
complimentary letter.

The-Sebretau of thefreasnry, it is said,
has decided to rediice 20 per cent., in Cash of
tee certificates of indebtedness,. issued before
the 7th inst. It is thought he will receive 40
per cent. additional of these certificates, in
payment of the bonds be may thereafter
issue.
Vreit of the French Steamer to Nor.

f01k..-Thc neqinsnc.
BALTIMORE, April 10.--Tho American's

special correspondent says, speaking of the
visit of the French steamer, with the French
Minister, toNorfolk, some speculation was en-tortainal in .naval circus as to 'what course
ate French Minister and the commander of
theststemer will pursue at Norfolk. Will be
salute the rebel flag, and will the rebel gutis
salute tbi French flag 2. It. is a nice point of
national etiquette. No guns have yet been
beard in the direction of Norfolk, and the
French steamer must have. reached Norfolk
long before the time of closing this letter.

The flag of truceboat reportithat the Mer-
rimac was not in sight, and has evidently re-
turned to Norfolk. The hands on board the
flag of truce boat bad some talk, but disclogod
nothing as to the movements of the Merrimae.
Some of the rebels bantered our men on the
subject,eaying that there was no use in wast-
ing coal; that she could come into the Roads
whenever she chose to do so; that our -vessels
wereafraid to. come from under the guns of
the .Fort and meet her.

The Battle in New Mexheo.
WASHINGTON, April 10.—SecretaryStanton

received early thus morning the following
dispatch, elated Kansas City, April 14 : '

The,Fort Union mail brings confirmation of
the battle at Apache Pass. —Our loss is 150
killed, wounded and missing. The enemy
acknowledge their loss to be from 300 tcr4oo.
killed and wounded. Ninety-three rebels
were taken prisoners, thirteen of whom were
°Mears. Our forces. captured .and burned 64'
wagons, laden with provisions ammunition,
killing 200 mules. The Texans attacked our
battery four times, the last time coming within
forty feet of our gone, but were repulsed with
heavy lou, , , . .• . ,

ColSloughje micamired at Bernal 'Swine,'
forty miles from Fort Union. The Texaco
fell back to Santa. Fe.

Gen. Canby; with one thousend regularb,
and Kit Carson'sRegiment, is reported to be
within three day's march of Col. Slocum.'
- Col. Nate is reported to be on the Jordidit,
with reinforcements for theenemy.

From Fortress Monroe. •

FORTRISS MONROI, April 15.—Tho Fronob
Minister at Washington, M. Mercier, arrived
here from Annapolis this Morning. Ho was
saluted by the French steamer•Gassendi,and
sabeequently landing to pay a visit to Gen.
Wool, ho rooeived a salute from the water bat.
tery of the Fortress. This afternoon the
Gassondi steamed et) to Norfolk with the
French Minister on board. •

The Union and Lincoln gone were each fired
to-day to try theirrange. The shot from the
formerfell a short distance off Sawall's Point.

The gag of truce from Norfolk to-day
brought downtwo ladies, and also the sword
of the Captain of the French war reseal, the
Proney, which was wreckedon the. North Caro-
line. coast some time since. '

A rumor was brought from Norfolk, *Mob
was current there; that Gon. Buell bud been

Gen. CHUMMY Arrested
Pettanstraia,qlpril 15.--6knon Cameron

was arrested, yesterday, opens warrantissued
on oath ofPiero° Bwier, Esq., and served' by
the entrant of. Sheriff. Ewing, charging him
with the illegM detention of Mr. Butler at.
Fort Lafayette, lasi 'Summer. Mr. Csmenin
had not anticipated the arrest, which • willvrobahly interfere with his proposed outset fori

Lest eveningn party of calathamplani se;-
•eneded Mr. Matlerat hiscity residence $ they
were beaded by en influential citizen.

Capture of Rebel Cavalry.
, -WOotartios, April is.—Sixty-oneof Ash-

by's Cavalry, Including three officerswere
captured this morningand brougih't into Wood-
stock. They were at.ibeirbreakfast .jult et
day break, in the ohurolhand wore surround-
ed-by a body , of Rlnggold's cavalry and four
companies of infantry of the 46th,Pennsylva-
Ma 'Volunteers General William's-division;
and surrendered without. resistance. This
&Irak occgrred several'milesbeyond Cohn:Olds
Furnace, arid Within seven miles of Monet
jaekson. i

,Froin California. . .

• 'San Flanotoco; Aprif,ll.--The stesmor St.
Louis railed for' radiants --to•ohlyi takincbot
rani:4446lon and Sd18;000 tn ...trammel for
SOorTorkand $209,000 for MowYork. 3

The Mexican blinisinintodon pastrof tie
leoinstindr biruod
114,1901,04U04.4$114•4100.

~~ ~~.
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11X1,1711. CONGRESS-FIRST ,SESSION
,

WASUINGTON, Aptil 16, 1862.
,IfOrits..-41r. Stratton, of N. T.,,frem the

Committee onWays and Means, reported a
jointresolution amendatory to the act author-
izing the Secretary of the Treasury to issue
certificates, to bear date at the time theclaims
aro audited and settled. . .

Mr. Rice, of Mass. reported & jointresolu-
tion authorizing the

Mass.,
of the Navy to

discharge contracture when they have fulfilled
their obligations with fiftyper cent. addition-
al. It was passed After be bad explained that
contractors had continued to furnish supplies
beyond the terms of their contracts andaftor
the articles had advanced in price. The ob-
ject of theresolution wan to enable a settle-
ment, without Woo to them.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., called up the bill pro-
viding for the organization of a signal 'corps
to serve during the present year. lie said
that every commander in actual service has
certified to the efficiency and immense service
of such appliance. The bill was palmed.

The' House adopted the following, as re-
ported from the Committee on the Judiciary,
instructed to inquire into the censorship of the
press:

Resolved, That the. government should not
interfere with the free transmission of Weill- .
gence by telegraph, when the same will not
aid the public enemy in his military.tor
naval operations, or give- him information
concerning such operations on the part of.this
government, except when it may' become ne-
cessary for the government, under the author-
ity of Congress to assume the exclusive use
of the telegraph for itnewn legitimate pur-
poses, or to assert the right of priority in the
transmission of its own dispatches.

Mr. Morrill, of Vt., made a report from the
Committee on Ways and Means of the bill
appropriating thirty millions of dollars to
enable the governipeut to pay two nnd three
year volunteers---being an additional &mount
required for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1002 ; and, also, one hundred thousand dol.!
lars to carry into affect of March last to secure
the pay, bounty and pensions to the officers
and men actually employed in the Western
Department of Missouri.

Mr. Morrill explaibeil that the appropria-
tions was necessary, owing to a larger num-
ber than half a million of' men having been'
employed. An exciting debate took place,
betWeen Mr. Vallandigham, Stevens and:
Blair, of Missouri—Mr. Vallandigham de-
claring that it was not a deficiency to be met,'
but a defalcation in the War Department. A
communication sad from the Paymaster ,
General, saying that t ditional appropri-!
ation of thirty millions was eoessary, owing,
to the fact that more than h If a million of
men were in the service, and the Secretary or
War, in his letter expresses his belief that
the number ienearly 11000tIbundredthousand:

The bill was passed—yeael, 180; nays,
via Calvert and May, of Md. . •

A message was received from the President
announcing that he had approve& and Signed
the bill for the abolition of slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, with his reasons for do-
ing so. .

Mr. Johnson, of Pa., announced the death
of his colleague, Thos. B. Cooper, of the ith
district ofPennsylvania, passing an. eulogium
of his privateveharacter, but not on his public
life, for that-had just begun. • In conclusion
he offered the customary resolutions of regret
and respect.Mr. Isi'linger, oPa., spoke of deceased as
3 faithful physician, a devoted husband andfather, and the puic's friend. '

Messrs. Ancona and Wright also respec-
tively paid their ;fibula of respect.

The resolution of respect was adopted and
the House adjourned.

SlNATX,—Several emancipation petitions
were presented.

Memorialii . favor- of and against the
bankrupt law were preseoted.

Mr. Wilmot, of Pa., presented & petition in
favor of a national foundry in Pennsylvania.
Referred to the Special Committee.

Mr. Harris, of New York, presented peti-
tions in favor of the circulation of nll. news-
papers published in the loyal States through
the Mails ; also in favor of a ship canal from
lake Michigan to the Mississippi river; also
several metuuriaM in regard tovarious sections
of the tax bill. Referred to the Committee on
Finance.

Mr.. Howard, of Michigan, presented the
minnorial of citizens of Michigan against the
tax on lumber. Referred to the Finance Cons-

Mr. (Ithaca, of lowa, stated that it was the
unanimous wish of the members of the Com-
mittee so Naiad, Affairs that Mr. -Hale should
withdraw his.. resignation •as chairman, the
difficolty having arisen froma misappiehen,sine known, to, the Senator hill:teen.. He
would add, in ccntrailiction of public rumor,
that the Naval Committee bad •always been
harmonious in itsaction niece it was organised
with its preoont-members. • ,

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, stated that
he was willing to and could now withdraw
his resignation..

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, from the Judi-
ciary Committee, reported a bill concerning
the Courts of the United States in. the Dis-
trictof Michigan, -which was pulsed. Also
a bill for the better enforcement of the laws
of the United States. Laid over.

A largo number of adverse reports of a.
private character were made.

Mr. Ilanis,efN. 1., on leave, introduned a
jointresolution in relation to the cotnpemia-
tion of Senators appointed to fill vacancies. .

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, introduced a bill
to provide for the territorial Government of
Lanawhu.

The resolution callingfor informationrelat4
lug W the arrest of General Stone, was then
taken -up.

Thohour for the special order, the confisca-
tion bill, 'having arrived, and as several Sen-
ators stated that they desired to speak on Mr.
Dougall's resolution, the special order was
considered.' .. .

Mr. Powell, of Ky., addressed the Senate,
reviewing at great length the legal objections
'to the confiscationbill,contending thatit was
a bill of attainder, and quoting JusticeStory,
the Constitution and English jurists in sup-
port, of his position. Itdeprived a man of hie
property by egislative enactments,with due
process of la as provided by the constitution
of the UnitsuCStates.

Thebill was postponed till Friday. . • .

TneFortFlotillaat Pillow--Gen.Pope's Command...
Wsmaxsros, April 19.—Tho &ennui of

the Navy has received the following, dated
Cairo, 111., April 15 :

The gotilla has been :within throe-quarters
ofa-mile of Fort Pillow, and then returning,
took up position two miles furthernp.

The rebel gunboats escaped below the fort.
TIM T0111M11705 mortar Jacabi had opened

fire. ,This is up to nix o'clock, teat evening.
Gen. Pope's command occupied the Arkan-

sas side of the river.

News .Seceseion eand NeWspapers.
' BALTIVORE, April , notorious se-
cession print, the Maryland News, publishes,
this morning, quite boastfully, three columns
of Southern news, which. is taken from theRichtiond Dispatch rind Romance of the 7th,
Bth, and 10thinst., and the NOVO&Dayßook,
of. the 12th, reoeived in this city :yes-
terday, whether by:the -underground reti-
tled, or by some special facility granted by
some employee of the government .stertinboat
line to Old Point, is'not stated. •

From.Banicfp Division.
Entitling°,Aprills.—Our salute firing to-

day caused. some consternation among -the
rebels, who unaware of the occasion of it,approachedin someforce; firing a few4sliells
from an Armstrong gun, one of which fellamong a number of men. in Camp -playing- at
cards, but did .00t explode, and canoed. no
damage. 'Several rogimente .were, d4llylii in
line, as if for an advance, liut all was quiet
again beforenight.

Arrival of Gen. Marital!.at Et.Warren.
Boorori, April 16.:—Gen.. Martell end flys

other rebel °fibers, eapttire.larleland No.lo,
were taken to Fort:Warren toddy..

Tho ship Yorktown, from London, fur Now
York, woo burnt by'a rebel pirate:

Election' in .Clucago.. .
CHICAGO, April 15.—The Demomata to-day

eloo tod their entire city •tleket. by-► majority
of 1,000. They alao elected 7:ent of the 10
Aldermen.'. ;

Markets by-Telegraph.
litw Tour., April I .111.:—Ntmit: --IflOnf:i 170:110

IdA. sold atn ducline of i•c; Stata la guided at 81110
41. Ohio mann st S 5 30 (45 40; and •SonttOlfe 1445TO. Wheat luta a doelinlug tnatiottayi Woo of 7,6011
bob Canadian Whoa!' at $1 15: Cona doll; 25M1,1bull sold at footas9c. Boot quiet. , Pork Anil: LordCostly at 7.3;;Qtatio. Whiskyoutlast at.My'id; 2434 aRaolptsat Fiala', 14031•Idn; Wheat;Al'4s bait'
~.•• • • ~

NE*,roux, April 16.;-.'Evaallago—Cottatt•firma4oaks
of 1;500. balas.at 28 113 -Flour is haaryl.:3,ooo

54750 f Suitoi 3005'00 for. Ohlo.and 54 "1605- 5O Pic Solitbatti..- 'Whoa dull; isles of03,100 built at 51175 fat State, sod VAS Ss?. Canadian,
CoraSr..; oisi of 50.0006asli .it' la,

MOW*.z

. A .

Impoktant frouiWashington.
Wassntorroi; April 16..Th-fellow- big

message was,received by the House of Repre-
sentatives to-day, from the President:

Fellow Citizens r The act entitled "An' Act
for the release of oertain persons held to ser-
vice or labor in the District of Colombia;'has
this day been approved and signed. I have
never doubted theconstitutional authority of
Congress to abolish slavery in 'this district;
and I have over desired to see tho National
Capital freed from the institution in .same
satisfactory way ; hence there has never
been, in my mind, any question upon the sub-
ject, except the one of expediency arising in
view of all the circumstances. If there be
matters within and about this act which might
have taken a course or shape more satisfac-
tory, to my judgment, I do not attempt 'lto
specify them. I am gratified that the two
principles of compensation and colonisation
are both recognised and practically applied
in this act. In the matter of compensation,
it is provided that .claims may be presented
within ninety days froth the passage of this
act, but not thereafter, and there is no saving
clause for minors, females, covert, insane or
absent. persons. I presume that this is an
omission by mere oversight, and I recommend
that it be supplied byan amendatory or sup-
plemental act.

[Signed :3
April 16th, 1862.
WANIINGTIIN, April 18.—Secretary Welles

has addressed a letter from the Navy 'Do-
postmen to to the Commander,officers and men
of the gunboat Carondolet, for the gallant
service rendered in running her past, therebel
batteries at Island No. 10. Also, to the offi-
cers of the Pittsburgh.
ThePresident to-day nominated to the Senate

James G. Barrett, ex-mayor of Washington,
Hon. Samuel F. Vinton, of Ohio, and Daniel

Goodloe, formerly ofNorth Carolina, Com-
missioners, under theact-fPr the abolition of
slavery in the District of Columbia, whose
duty is to investigateand determine the va-
lidity and value ot the claims presented.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Latest from Europe.
HuavAz., April 16.—TheRoyal mail steam-

ship Canada, from Liverpool, on the sth inst.,
via Southampton on 6th, arrived at this port
today.

The English House of Commons, on Fri-
day, debated the questionrelative to the value
of fortifications and floating batteries, and
resolutions were adopted 'providing for the
suspension of the works at Spithoad.

The House will also soon' consider the ex-
pediency of empowering the governinent to
use the money already voted for' the forts in
the constracti9n.of iron sheathed vessels.

MiiiM62EMI
LlVERPOOL.—Breadituffm market: the mar-

ket is generally quiet and steady, except for
Gar, which is still declining. The variouscirculars report flour downward and declined
6d®ls, quotation range ,20®2013. Wheat
quiet and 'steady ; red Western 113 3d®11.12d; red Southern lis 4d®lls 6d; white-
Western lie 9d®l2s ; white Southern 128@
12s 6d. Corn quiet; mixed 2is 68®288 ;
white 338®248 6d. The provision market is
generally quiet and steady. Pork: prime ba-
con easier. • Lard heavy, and declined 2d,
quoted 41®42e. Tallow steady at 45®46.Lormos MARKlM—Consols closed
Friday nightat 93%093% for money.

Latui via Quecu.totan:Flour e Wady! Wheat
quiet and easier. Cori inactive. Provisions:
the market closed quiet and steady'; baconhas a declining tendency:

!PARRIED :

4I4IIffERSIAN—DITHRIDGZ—OnTusday even-
ing. 16th lust., by Rey. Samuel J. Wil.on, D. D.,
PAUL ZIMMERMAN toMimi ItARIIIIgTO. DITH-
RI DOE, daughter of Edward ['abridge, Sag all of
this city.

BARNHILL-4ln Tuesday evening, .t seven
o'clock, WILLIAM bA Will ILL, He., agedVT years.

The friends of ti o, family ate respectfully invited
to attend his funeralfrom hie ists,residence, No. 101
Washington street, on TilMIDAS arrearmos, at two
o'clock.

RENO—At Rutiteater. Dearer county, Po'on the
10th hat., JOIIN RENO, the 98th year of hiss/lc

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! i
(Buoceimeors to jamm O. Watt,)

'Are now receiving their Spring Stock, comprising
every variety ofgoods adapted tomenand boy's wear,which, inextent, choice tasteand prices,will comparefitvorably withany in the trade.

French, American sod West of El2glawifiloths,of
the best makes, of every shade and quality-4 very
large espottmen4 Cosehneme and Doeskins; Super
Black FrenchDoeskins; Super Black French Cool-meres; Fancy Ceasimerm In every variety; Ribbed,
Black and Fancy Cmainieree;-Silk 'Sized Cassimerew
°revery shade sad color..

VBSTINGS—Fancy Silk and Satin Vortitata.lmwstyler, Soper BlackSatin and Silk.yeatings; 'Matinee
and Fancy Silk Vostings; White Figured Silk. end
Satin Vestings.

Also, every variety of goods for iluslnese Coats;
likewise a vary choice selection of Famishing Goods
adapted togentlemen.. wear,.

Solicitingau early call from, our friends and the
-public, any orders entrusted to our tare will meet
withprompt attentionand punctuality Inall cases.

.131Nitif 0. MALT A CO., Merchant Talons,mlll'3 Cor. Peonand St. Clair streets.

pEOPLIVB INSURANCE (MAYAN I
OP PITTBBURCIII.—Notice is hereby given,

that In ponmance of an Act of Assembly relatlogthat sto, width. Charter.of Incorporation.approvalHat eh 17th, 1882, Books to receive mibecriptiona to
the Capital Bieck of the PEOPLE'S 14181111ANCE
COMPANY OF PITTSBURGH. will be opened at
the Merchants' ExchangeFourth etreet Pittsburgh,
Pa, on TUESDAY, the Rid of April next, toremain
open for five days (Kelm thestock be sooner enb-
ecribed) from 18 a. m. to4p. an.

George R.White, Jetui I. House,
John E. Parke, Joh',Phillips,
Edward Home, 0. Harmon Lore,

•Saninel P. Shaver. Wm. R. Emisti,
A. W. Loomis, Frank Yea Gorder,
D. Hostetter, Jams Reap,
D. IL Clamber, Jame' Gardiner
W. 8. Hagen, Thos. B. Ramillon,
Daniel Wallace,

.
. I John S.Lee,

J 111213611 Eobb, Wro. ILKirkpatrick,
Wm. F. Gardner, Junes W.,liaater. .
J. J. Robinson, , .
mhlfiid ', Gmostatimera.

DITTSBURON, FL WAYNE AND-
CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.—:tRetitl.mks of Stock of thliCampany.will be ,Merred to the

Stockholders of the Pittsburgh, /Mt Wayne end
Chicago Railroad Conspany Mr and after the oth Of.APRIL, on their ,ocupplying with the following pro-
charier of the. mgreemeat for the roorganhation of.
mid Company; to .

"Holders of Stock of ' the PITTSBURGH, SORT
W./41M AND 01110A00 RAILROAD COMPANY,
upon themedgnment of each Stock to mach' persona
ea may be designeted for that purpose,. by, the .Pur-
chasing Agent, may be ailowed.to receive an.eguira.lentamount Of Stock In the:new Ormoration, in
Shares of One Hundred Dollars each, Milk Strip 'Cer-
tificates for lees amounts, not entitling thaholders to.dividends. , .

The A.seeeement Books willbe opened on the bib
APRIL. .By order •

mtal:dtat 1 W. R.BABNPA, Beenttary..

E IMMUNDSON & CO.,
98 a 98 Thum arazzr,

Have Just received ea limns. stock of

WALL PAPICBS, BORDERS., dc.

UPHOLSTBRINGGOOThi,
.8 TIN DS LAINEB,

DAMASKS,
/AU 01:11iTAIEB.

BDPU. ac.,
And emery otherarticle la oar Una which we are of-
bringat azorodiagly low Gars.
liarRemember, 95 and. 98 THIRDSTRIETIRo.AteJ.W. '

ENVELOPES I 11—We call the atter,
Sion of OAR ROUES too onpulork.t of

/AWOL RNVSLOPES, " '
Ws Yon) tor. Weat I.OW PRICER. Soli:oleo and
otfoolarosent free... HASKINS'a '

m1113:1md '36 Beekman Arent„flew Tq

ClOOPEKAUE,lieving.. made A3k
N.!Ave additions to our BAHRIL 'ACV
(Ninth Ward;) weare propered tareptirand .

parSecond Used Oil Harrah with dispatch.,
spitlw GUTH:RYE &HILL, Ho. GI-Water

S'TOitAGE..-;-)te have taken the .clam Inueboase, EL WAVER. ,wed
mein sad ,*Lori Armond itmerobaadlpokt (F, P

aplAalw , GIiTHRIE SI

RYE PLOUR.--- 110. bbla. Rye -

.p.t. moallodand lbr#4§l.i
KAI • comer limitZrststoat

TER.-4" 1:11.48..fresh- Roll J3L
remtved tido diy by *Ixgr, and (Grade b

' apl4 . ()emir Marketand PingKnots:

rraP'STK T.- all Papers iII
ofLace Column lunt Dazoiik—for lairs I
ML;-P.'IfAIISIL

LEAD.;-1,50P lbs., pow
JU/amid lump, forialiby

Aple " • B.A. IfAgNESZOOK &

QBRD SWERT, POTATOIKe7,-
r.." »aired thirds'', and for adialc•- • •

apl4 J.- • 4. 0. ltolr.AY. N0..1.0 gradtblleld
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Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Seroftaa, -

• Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Bens,

Pimples on the Face, •
Sore Eyes,

Totter Affections,
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

Old and Stubborn Mears, •

RheuMatic Disoiders,
Tanndice

Salt Rheum, • •

Mereirial Dueaie
GeneralDeldlity„

Liver Complaint,
••••

'

Loss ofAppetite, • •
Low Spirits, • 4

- Femak
Epilepsy orElia,.Paralysis or Palsy,, .

Syphilitic Diseases and:
of the Bones. •

TOGETBSA WITH.:.ALL 014411 DISNABFB
RAVING TIMIS ORIGIN ,AN ,A; 'DWI/AVID
OONDITION OF THZ BLOOD, OB•OIBOQLATO•
BY BYBIBEI

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOY.

Prrnatramt, December 31,1,8111.
Da. 0. H. Ilgroom-1 take pleamire fo inalgag

this voluntary statement in toyer ofa moilltino
pared by youreallod nldausin'a BLOM Stamm."
I had suffered ter gee .years with, kkitibila, which,
broke out an my bead and forehead op on to illidlipllo
me very moth, and took of the hale WhoOttro die-cue made Ito appearance; it also broke oUttot boy-

arm above and below the elboW, and eatiietothalkha
and flesh Dias tooipose' a tearful acm. Thidimiae
on my head wetiello ter Mat several eniall 'Pliant of
bone came out. I was verjrwiak gad lowSaptttted,
and had given up all hopiot Over getling":*lll,66 /

hod tried eeveral eki llnl pbyelcianitand they Aid ma
no good. In tleptember last, 1861, I wee iniiMmi to,
try “Lnetwar's lairanymi BUM 81•11.0013lell
most coulee Thad no belth inpatent mediate%Mt
'after Ihad need three bottles of Blood llearctior. this
likenon my haul and arm began to Leal. I he..
now taken olghtor ten bottle".and mybead axidirm
are entirely well except the wan remaining tfOti lb*
norm.. I wilt in state that I bad this rheninntima
very bed in my arms and legs. The Blood .Bcareber
also mood lb. rheumatiana.. I ant now a well .tmen,
over forty yeare ofage, and I !bet so snide and yixsug
as Idid when I wan twenty, and have, inclosed I3
weight twenty pound.. 1 would also state tbat. the.

~~~
~La,,~a<~;~=.

diseme le my.forehead was es bed' that whew I ..,,'. . .'..-I fA
stooped nod !Mealanything heavy, the blood ronout •,:- „, ,-;',.'::: „.‘",,i1
of tho sore. Dr. Kerner bed a photograph Aiken' Of; . ... ----':',7...:.,,,,,
me by lir. Cargo, the aiNst,-after I':taistei to 'ie.' . '. __
well. Itdoei not show my: eipearewee is bide: it • • ..., ..;„71:
wee before I commenced tity.l the inedkdeci, You
sea see the photograph, one which le.,ferrinalY, . .; : :-: •::;:..i-

posemslos, andab.a at Dr. Ss rot.lfliWikidnienet, .- -; ',:.,1
I would also elatethat I too , ihe-Motel liestekse ~ '.."„:,.- '.l-,,:•:"!,
whkh wee mod. before (Jr. lie Coultottikon r00k... -7.?;•,;',.',1•, `,",•,..1
lug it. Although it holpot macoma. • laid oirt-rs•. .:• ..,"-[::::1,4
mover fast until I get thekind.mids by Dr.'Reps: :::'.,--'.

himself. One bottle of his did*Retest -4i gerod ,,.thest
two of tho old. .1. believe It le a groat dsityitittiitet •
and bettor. 4 lutee,reci&pentled,iliellir4Senteh;,
Sin.a great stSiti,.ofter, Mende 6mr"etertailif#ll: it/ ,
Wed I holler*It hen helped .0Wlnilit4 tbom. You
may publish thls ityou wis4-4..a 4 "iiik iikoi4i,itiot .•

all whoare salcied es Iwaif may 1W,.,..1.11mill:
nth.city, No. 4 Pine street, and itsi„WesplurtAsscoh.
silk &Anderson's Union. Marble.Worki, 54.;WIrris
street. . -DANIIIkt4.,IX/111.-

A BLIND MAN CURED,

I Hoe inSllgn, et Otintorollll, adift"hare heat
nearly-blind lu both eye, fbi needy "-DOT':
called on Dr: ftipar about itirea
Wuxi himlogiro me direUtiens to tbe Inatitiefton.Stn-- the litind in Philedfdpida. Ite told era lien 1
need not go toPhiladelphia to gel web;
medicine that- would core me, MN he add nudist .). la
was to the blood. Iwe heated furr It twoor hole
time inthe habitat to this city, end was :netieeedi
but my.dieseentelways returned after a muftinet ,*
after 1 naincont-of the hoepitaL I'bleed tniy:dir-
owe wax rot-en:dig and I -Untied; by ' thetaildenofa
"grad fitend'orinter," on Dr. 40,0er,wito*,n. crud
Fy cad„my. eyes see nearly an well . irinr.
The DeUtoi gimp toe.I.iblattniy's and
numb. .DAVID iimOnaor, , •

kiti+oburgh, July 5, isn. cisuAitkukaim_... •
Andante street" alb-

A BAD, SORB-LBO. CORED.

%'.`F=alb-:
-:~. ~.

Prneruitr, September 18. petit,'
.that 1. bare bad •gore kg far antia. ' • ,
covered. witkukeis end tons*o that V...loldb.tiLtt i.l., -

wort for beirly• imar. My leg
armada tad.> anything' tor's; lentMs!: bit*lblbt
ids mouths. I trial *event et tbilsog:,
oaf,'but without and lbOit
!lep.r,atxo:ido Wood' strood;*l4,rei *bout two iroeSe;•ict ore.*bat twob•it,••/<;::rl ,,t-.91;04 1;Anfrwd.l ea now: eatktlfll4l ••4t"l ‘PTso ol'
timed *on 'de id: mouths: 2 am',WO:7o4las*
Desk Maeda Home, oil fourth streelj. ertstis,iety
one cansee raw 7110110111..rAtiliC4. •
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